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A short time ago, Mr. Ogilvie paid a visit to the hospital and was
received tiere by a number of the direc.tors. The special object
of his visit was to see the new winr whilch is now nîearing Colit-
pletion. It is genîerally admitted that had it not been for Mr.
Ogilvie's spleiidid generosity the directors could never have under-
taken the erection of su large or su fine a building as is now being
put up.

THERAPEUTIC NOTE.

Du. GorrsCeHALK, of Frankfort, reports (Brit. .Mcd. Jour., No.
1828, p. 7) the results from the use of Stypticin in forty-sev'en
cases of hemorrhagre. It may be given hypodermically (in urgent
cases), or per os in solution or gelatin pearls. Dr. Gottschalk finds
that 0.05 gm. (? grn.) may be taken five or six times a day with-
out any untoward effuets. It has a great ad\ antage over hydrast-
inine and other uterine lem.iostatics, in that, as might have been
expected fromn its soucee, it possesses a well-marked and potent
sedative action that is both local and general, and lience specially
indicates its use in dysmuenlorrhueic affections. Stypticin promptly
cheeks hemorrhage resulting froi pure uterine subinvolution--
tiat is, that due to muscular atony and not to retention of memii-
branes, etc. In fungous endometritis it is a valuable adjuvant to
the curette; and it is very useful wlieni the patient objects to
curetting, and partieularly in those cases in which this treatiient
does not stop tle heiorrhage. It is also useful iii bleedinxg caused
by fibroids or the climacterie. In purely congestive nieiiorrhagia.
it is well combined with hydrastinine. i inmeiorrliagia the drug
is best given four or five days before the period, 0.025 to 0.05 gi.
(8 to 1 grn.; four or five times a day, and continmued until bleeding
ceases; this not only dimiiinishes the hemorrhage, but also renders
the use of much smaller doses sufficient.

In violent hemorrhage Stypticin should be given Ihypoder-
mically, according to the-follo<wing formula:

Stypticin ....... . .. ..... 1 gim. (] 5 grn.)
Distilled water ............ 10 gmp. (1 50 min.)

Inject daily 2 ce. (30 min.) into the gluteal region.

Stypticin is powerless to control the bleeding of uteriue poly.pi,
aud is contra-indicated iii threatened abortioi, or, indeed, in any uf
the hemuorrhages of pregnîancy, as it lias a imarked powur of stimu-
lating uterine contractions. Thk. may be induced by it directly, or
it mnay result indirectly from the anemia produced by its vaso-
constrictor action.

In all of Dr. Gottschalk's experiiiments no otier treatmnent than
that of Stypticin was adopted.

Stypti2cin (chemically, Cotarnine Hydrochlorate) is obtained
froi the opium alkaloid narcotine by the action of oxidizers. Its
formula is ClH ;NOaH.20.HCî, and it occurs as yellow crystals
or powder, readily soluble in wvater and in diluted alcohol.


